
Thie dronmors are boginning to
come among us in swairins.

As radically and dll'etually as a
now governmint Nvill cleanse the
public affirs, Dr. Bull's Blood
Mixture will cleanso your blood.

Tu- FrIs-r BALE -Tho first balo
of cotton, of the presont seoason,
was brought to Winnsboro on

Wqdnesday by Maj. James Pagan,
gnd sold to Messrs.W. 1. Duty &
Co. at 10.80.

MouNr ZION SociTY.-A inOceting
of the Mount 74ion Societv will be
hold in the Town Hall this morn-

ing at nine o'clook. T1eo purpose
of the meeting is to take into con-

sideration the ways and npeans of
conducting the graded school for
inother session. We trust that
every member of tl14 Society will
b.o promptly oil hand, It iu of the
Jgreatest impor01tanlce that Somo(
action be taken at once, that the
fhIool may open)promptly and be
parried on successfully.
ELEC'TION OF MU.JaI.--In purau-

of ordors, an oloction was heki on

Tuesaday for major of tho F tirlicid
Battalion, compose1d of th3 Hamp,
tonIlRifle Guard, Moiso Iig'it- Artil-
lory aiqd G.>rd m it Infantry.
The result, as reported by the sev--
oral company commanders, is a4
follows

C. E. Tmmis......,51 votes.
H. A. Gaillard......41 votos,
J. W. Elkin.......... 1 vqto.
It is due to Capt tin G tillard to

say that lie hid positively declined
to be a candidato for tia offi -a, or
have his nion. use 1, and the vote
cast for him was paroly comlimen,!iiIci
tary.-The newly elected in tjor ro-
coived a t'ioroun! m qli-ry edua-
tion at the Gitadel A li :uy bofore
the wmr, an. ihe will nIko a good
oili or.

THE PLEI)3E AT TIs PRIMARIEs.-.
Somie qiitsltions i tyini.4 arisio
concerning the pledge to b- taken
by voters at tho Democratic pri.
maries, we quote froi the Regu,
lat ions:
Bafore bein'g permittel to cast

a vote e.tch prn sh till take in
goo-1 faith th3 followin - pledge :
"I solemmly afli-m'that I am a du--
ly enrolled mnembier of this Demo-
c":itie chih, that I hwte mnot vot:ed atthis~electionl, anti that I will abido
by and sustain all . nominations
made by the Democratic party,
whether for Federal, Stot or coun.-
ty ollicors." A refusal to t-ake this~
pledge or any pariit of the sameshalj Igo a good around of challengeand rejecuioi.
D.>ubts have baon oxpressed

whether every porson npist vote at
his own club pol1l. An examination
of the language of the pledge will
showv that lie must do so-that lan-
guage being, "I am a duly enroll-
.ed member of Tm1~ gReocr~atic~club," etc.

Mr. D. R. Flepniken, of Winns-
~boro, wvrites as followys to the South.~

In reply to your inquiry in your
June Np., in reference to nyiy luernelot, I would state that the land is
rich. I have for the last four years
been workiing the land with the
view of bringing it to a high state
of! cultivation, by a op plouhing,harrowing, and b;,.oadcasting .st ib e
and such other manure as I could
get. In the fall of 1877, I dei dod
to try lucerne on it. I then had a
fmne crop of cow pens 0-n it. I cut
the vines and put them away for
feed, and then scattered wvhat nia-
nyure I had collected since spring
broad -cast, and broke it up wvith a
rsmall bull tongue. I then Lu'rned
it over with a twvo-horso Watt
plough, drawyn by two( latrgo strong
mules, as deep as they could con-
v~eniently pull it. In tl~ie sanyo
furrow I followed with a one-horse
plough with a bull tongue QIg it.
You can form some idea how 4eop
it was, when thme beam of the poe
horse plough was almost all the
time below the surface of the
ground. I theon harrowed it with a
two-horse rotary harrow, both ways,
avbich loft ,tho )amd hi1tto a nic,oly
prepared gardeni bed. I thou sow-ed the snd, twoenty-fivo pounds,
and cross-sowed thoem, and harrow-
(Id them in with a twvoIhorso rotary
b~arrivSept. 25, 1877. In a few

AnysI hada intifiul stand, and itgrow oft tanI~iy nad di not smm

to be injured by tho winter. Very
carly in the spring It hgan to grow,anti was not at all troubled by the
weeds or grass. I began cutting it
Fobruary 280, an 1 have boon cut-
ting it daily since, and boon fooding
two hurso, two oowys an1 eighitI
lhogs princ-ipally on it. They Cat it
in proforence to corn, cut oats or
foddor.

I think it should be sown broad--
cast. It has boon drilled by a
friond of inino hero, and ho has
abandonod the drill ani filled tho
spaeo, and ho acknowledges the
broadcast to bo the best. The
ground should be well prepared
nd well nivnurod, if it is expected
to (10 well.

I have inade five cuttings sinceFebruary 28, 1877, and the sixth
growth is just as vigorous'as any of
the otherv,, hnt we have had good sea-
sons. I think I have eutat least seven,
and probably eight feet in height in
tho fivo cuttings on a averago
ovor the lot. For producing rich
milk antd butter, fa-t Cows and hors-
Cs ar-1d ho.fs, I don't know any
green food that will equal lucerne.
Isowen broadast, during a goodr1in in M-iy, ono hundred pounds
glno onl the luceorn, whoro it bad
been rocontly cut. and it scemed to
(10 i gro it dol of good.

NOTICE.

N ordg(eo to dispioso Qf what is left of uy
Summer Stock, we have this day reduced

it to and be'ow cost,

Tack Skirting, worth $1.CO, to (10 cts.
"." " 90 ets. to 55ctS.
"" "9 85 ets. to 51 ctx.

"o "o 75 ets. to 45 0ts.
' !l'4 50 cts to 33 tes.

Ludies' Ties and Uows, wvorth 00 cts., to
55 cts

Ledies' Ties and Bows, worth 75 ets., to
40 et..

Ladies' Ties and Bows, worth GGets., to
35 ets.

All other goQds proportioriately reduced.

We are dletermined tm sell, and personswantig goods in our line will '.make
money" by calling before purchasipgchsewhcre.

Tho celebrated PEARL SHIRT, con-
plete,nt$1.00 We guarantee it to be the
hest shirt in the market for anything like
the price, and clallenge comnarison with
any 9ther shirt at that price or at 25 percent. mpre.

MoMASTER & flRICE
GREAT RADUCTION

In the Prioj of

COATS' AND CLARK'S THREAD.

fa Five Cents a Spool. -GM

Dry Goods, Clothing. Boots and shoes
very low for Cashi, in prdcr .to make roomi
for Fal.1 Stock.

H~uheimjer & Gr'oescle1,
july 30-tf

Columbia Business Cards,
TEEAD)QUART'IE1S for cheapeset Gro-cL.eries andii Hardlware in"Columbia

to be foundl at the old1 reliable house ofLOR.ICK & L1OWR'ANC1E.I'~X'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
..- oscopes, &C. All old pictures
coplil Art Gallery Building, 124) Main
Street, Coluumbia, 8. C Visitors areocordially invitedl to call andl examine.

[(1iA RLES ELIAS,formerrly of Camden,
.inamoved t~o Columnbia, an I opened

a large stock, of D~ry Goods and Notions,
Iloots, Mhoos, Trunks and Valisos. Satis..faction guairanteed.

R80~( KLING'S GA~iimEtY.-pposite
the Wheoler Hloumie. -Portraits,

Photographs, Aumbrotypes and Ferroty p)osftiishied pn the latest styleo.of the artOld pletures copied andi enlarged to anysize. WV. A. RE~J.KLING, Proprietor.

3. TIRCKS & DAVIS, imnporjters and
dealers in Watehes, Clocks,Jewvelry,

Silver nd Plated Ware, Hlouse Ftrnis h-
ing Goods, &ce. N. B. --Watchpa and jow-
elry rep~airod.('ombia, . . 00ct 27-y

IATLHER -I LEATHER /
WE have on harnl afull steock f Sole,

Harness, Upper, Russet, '~ anid
('alfskin Loather, whioh \vo will se very
p~heap.

HIDES lHIDES I

Highest ynarket pr~Ioo paid for hides.
Bring them .o us.

april 25 3., F. MeMASTER & CO
GiALL at J. M. BE~ATY'R for all kinds

\)of Chowing Tobaec. Durham's andother kinds of Smoking Tobaceo, low for
.oash.

FOR SHERIFF.
#ssrs%. JaVifor : i'lease ann ueouin Mit.

i. E. EL bSON, JR., as a candilatte for
sheriff, subject to the action or th Demao.
cratic party at the primary election.
july 30-xttf ANx YonEns.

FOR SHERIFF.

Messrs. )alitors :-Pleaso announwo W.
J. lIE1itON as a candidato for sheriff at
the ensuing clection-subjeect to tho
action of the Democratic party at, the
primary election.

jiuly 23 MANY FmiIMs.

FOR SHERILFF".

The fiendis of CAPT. J. 1). HOOAN
most,liheartily endorsei him for the olilce
of sherifl' at the onsuing election --uibject
to the action of thu Democratic party,
june 17-jxttf MANY Yo11:ns.

FOR SHERIFF.

The friends of CAPT. HAYNE Y. Mc-
MAll-EKIN rospectfully announce himas
a ecndidatte *for sheriff-subject t'. the
act ion of the Deoratic paity at the
primary election. june 1 -txtf

FOR SHERIFF.

The friends of MIt. RICIARD N. Mc-
MASTrElI r' sect fully present his mm as

a cand idate for slecrifl' at tile ensuing ele.-
tlion-subject to theaction of the Danio-
cratic party in the pri aninry election.

jlgly 9-xttff

FOR SHERIFF.
Aessrs. JAl1itgrMs:--P.leso a'ngunen M.

AAitON 'I. jO WEIjL as a ennlandeate for
sheriff at the ensuinl electiou---mbjet
to the action of ti Democratic party at
the primary election.
aug xtxtt M.A, VOTIrS.

FOR SHERIFF.

Messrs. Blifor:-Pleasi announce tie
name of MR. JOIN 1). McCARL'EY for
slieriff, subjcet, to the action of the Demo-
cratic party at the primary elect ion. Mr.
McCarley is t0ioromghly qualilied for the
oflice, and will till it acceptably to all
clesses.
july 11-t-C MANY FieNxns.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Messrs. alitors:-Please announce MR.

J. W. ROBINSON a candidate for a seat
in the next Logislat'.ire Mr. Robinson
is a gentleman of undoubted integrity,
honesty i.nu intelligence.
aig2O-tf MANY FmxNxrs.

FOIR THE LEGISLATURE.

MUpssrs. Aldifors:-Please animnounco MAJ.
JAMES PAGAN as a candidate for a seal
in tho House of Ropresentatives from
Fairfield county, subject to the action o
the Democratic clubs in the eusuing pri-
mary election.
aug 1 I-xItf 1.tx DKM011ATer,

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Th'le friends of MRt. JNO. VINSON pre-

senlt him as a candidate for School Come-
missioner at the enuHing: election-sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic clubs
inl the primary election. aug 13-tf

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Messrs. lators:--The friends of MR,

'.V. 8. ILCE, appreciating his services
in the past, respectfully nominate him foi
.a seant .in the Ijouiso Qf Riepresozptativej
from this county-subeject to the action
of the Democratic clubs ini the primaary
election. ___aug 13-ti'

FOR TIgii LEGISLATURE.
Mtessrs. Jaliors:-T'1he friends of COL. 10

G. LAMARI, having faith in ils abilit'
and integrity, hereby annoeunce him as
candidate for the H~ouse of' Representa,
tives at the coming elect ion-subject h.
the action of the Democracy at thcij
primaries. aug 3*x 1ff
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Ata meeftiug of the Greenbrier Demo-
cratic Club, held Juno 8, 1878, the fol.
lowing resolution was adop1ted;

Revsole'ed, Trhatl we presenlt the claims
of DRI. T. B. McKINSiTRY for a seat in
tho Legjslature from this county,'and
recomminend his election.

Extract fromt the migutes.
s. Rt. 1IUUTLAND,

june 18-tf *Secrotgmry.
.FOLIT.HE LEGffIS ATUJgE
Alt a meeting Qf the tOakland Democrat

ic Club of township numbller frve, held or
the 2#th of April, 1878, 4 hp following
resolption was adopted:

Resolved, That this Club, recognizin
the fitness an i ability of Hog. H. A
Gaillard as a representative, h'irbynominate him as a e indidate for re-
elention.

ljxtract fromn the minutes:
A. J. LAMAR,

_may 10--txtf Scretary.

FO.R -THF LEGISLATURue.
Mesa. )4lllors:--ie~aso annone H1. A

GAILLARD as a cendidato for the Hous<9
of Representatives, at tlm~o coming el00,
tion. The courso of Mr. Gaillard in pub,
lie life has given general satisafaction and
done honor te old Fair~eldl. In recogni:
tion of his services it Is but proper thai
ho shotuld be sent to, the house at tlyt
next election. ThIs nomilnatIgg is mnade
entirely without the knowledge of the
gentleman nasmed.
msg 1O64f MANY FRIE1NDS,

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONE
Mrssrs. 1/llors: Please ann1ounlce ii

WILLARD RI1CRIIDS N 3m i camtli.
tite for the posiiulon of schMola1 Commais-

slouer at the v suilt e(lection. ThIAi,
gentleman ias, by his onivilcouslue
duriling tie past two years, showna hiin,
self to be atfitihful, zealots and fIl .ivnt
oficer; and the educational interest.s ofthe
county can best be advanced by retain-
ing him inl his present position. M It.
.ILCHAtDSON iuia regularly enrolled
memtber of the Winnsboro Democratie
Club, and will abide Lh result of the
primiary electionl.
jilyI1-xI tf MANY DrNUOCItATS.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIO NERI
Please announ cee 11. . RO lmI'tTSON

as a Candidate for School Coimi issioner
pt the e-nsuingleu tiion -s 1uje-t to the
action of the Dexmocrattic party at the
primary eieetion
ju1o14-- txt' Mm FuuNs.
FOR POBATE JUDGE.

Tie friends of CAPT. .1. It. BOY4l.S
niknat (e him for Problato Ju1dgO at the
ensuing ele'ttionl-- subject to tih restilt
of the Democratic prim-try election.
aug 6--tf

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
The fri-nds of MR. OSMOND R.

THOMPSON, appreciating his vauluai'ble
servlees as Probate Judr...e, and hviting tile
huighest confidencel in his illtegrity an1d
peculiar fitnless for the o01100, Leg lcase
to prteselit limu to the voters ot Fairlield
countyv for it re-ele0 tion --stil jet, of
C ourselO, to I% nomiiatioll by the( DeImiocatt.-
ic pbarty. july 3-f

Pi nts ! Prints !

- 0

eVUST RECEIVE) a Iqt. of new style
printy.

-ALSO-

Waunsutta, Fruit of the Loom, and other

bran d.i bleached Iomiespuns.

-ALSO-

Drillilngs and brown Iolelspun11s of at:

kind.-.

REMEMBER THAT WE SELL

J. & P. COATS' beOst six cord Spiool Cot.

ton at flvio cents per spool, Cash.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.
aug 17

IAM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Ronet

ad, Tea, Flonr, O3rist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Reap, Starch, Bagging
anid Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in B~bls., Cans and JDuckett
Seed Oats, Rye and Earley, Nails

Traco ,Chains, H-orso and Muk

Shoes, Axlo Greeso, Whito Wineand

Cidor Vinegar.

Fresh Cheese and Maccar'oni
received to-day.

1iew Buckwvhicat Flour.
Choice new crop Now Orlean,

Mohasses.
Newv Mackerel int kits, i and ibarre~ls.

ZE" All good8 delivered withir

Llorporato limits.

1) R.FIENNIKEN
VH[E JVINMFSBOR011 TEL1

-By-

MRS. M. WV. BROWN.
7J '1US Hotel, sIttetd in the contro of

.tho town, oflers it4 1 glultoos to the
publio Inducoments unsurpassed by any
other house in the place. Trablo sup.
plied with the bost in the market. Corn.
fortable rooms and polite att~ei.~Termui-42.00 per day. ano h-tf

SPR ING, 1878,

E are up~w roepivinig 4 splouditl
1ne of

SPRING GOODS.

150 pieces Prints.
10 Cambrics,
10 " Cetones.

A fino lot of Wash 1oplins, beautifulline of white and figured Centennial
Stripes,

ALSO,
Bleacled Homespuns, Stursuckets, Cotton

Diaper, Tablo Liien and Damask,
al the prtti(st assortitpntT'rabe

Cloths and DoylieH to matol
in the market, aid many'

other goods which
please Call and

exi'lnine.

HATS.
A full line of Straw, Felt and Wool

Hats.

SHOES.

Wo have always taken, a pride in our
Shon department. We ean now fiay that
we have tho most complete stock of
Ahoes ever brought to this market.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD BROS,
CAMPAIGN RATES

-FOn-

TIlE NEWS AND HERALD.

IN the campaign thiat is riow opening
Tru: NEws.%m) 1I1aAm proposes to keep
its readers fully l'osted as to events oc-

curring in National, State and County
polities. It has leretofge labored earn-

estly in the cause of g9od ggvernment.
and its eflorts in future will be redoubled.
In order to accomplish the greatest good,
it. deisires to reach every citizen of Fairniead
County. To attain this end the follow-
ing spocial rates are offered for tIq am..

paign:
Tri-weekly, to the 15th November, $1.60.
Weekly, to the 15th November, - 1.00.
C?'l'ash, in every case, must accompany

the order.
Cards nominating candidates will bo

inserted at tihe following rates, in (dUjge
For each candidate, 1 izch, Qne in-

sertion, - - - - $1.00.
For tie campaign, in Weekly and

ri-weekly, .- - - 5.00
Pledges of candidates at the sne rates

as the above.
Proceedings of clubs or commnunica-

ions, whlen they contain nominations,
comoc under the rules for advertising,
llut the paper will be open for th'd legit'..
inato dijcussion, within rasonabld
hounds, 'of the merits of all' thuos'o "candi-
dates whose names are ap~peairing in its
adveortisinug columns. Equa lpriv'ilegeswilt be aLccordedt to atll true Democrats.We askc thait subscriptionis atnd nomi..
nations be handed in atonge.

pfr All business coutamunications
shouldl be addressed to the

\VINNSHOfRO PUlBLISHING CO.

'HAMS ! HAMS ! !
T UsT R ECE1VED a lot of choie Mag-pJ noliallams uncanvassed, hard and

Bacon.

ALSk.
Flour, Meal and Pearl Ofist ahvays,

fresh and overything~usually founi~l in ab
first class Grocery House-

ALSO,
The finest Wines, Brandies and WVhis-

kies that can ho had. A~ll kinds of coo!
dIrinks prA~lpared in the motst tasty man--
ner at

april 18~ as. Rt. Aiken's .ld stand.

New Summer Cook.
The Safety .

HOT BLJAST

pa DOE~S NOT lhEAT TH[E HOUSE.
Perfect for all kinds of Cooking asylHeat.ing Irons.

Alwvays ready and reliable.
The most satisf'ctory Stove made and theCheapest.
#0 Send for otrculars.

WITNEY & HALL MFQ. pQ.,
j aly '27-ly 123 Chestnu t St., Ph i.

J. &?, P. COATS' siool THREAD.

005 Dozon, just received, for ale.at retail at 6', cents per dozendsash, and to morobanta at New Yor3
Trade Price.
july 27 McMAST'ER 4g J9Q


